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WE DAY 2017
This year the sixth graders got the chance to participate in an event we call “We Day”. It’s purpose is simple; to empower young minds to change the world and other people's lives! This year
and last year, instead of sending a few students, all of them participated. This included a sleepover and teambuilding activities after school hours. We had two guest speakers, Mohini Singh
and Arnica Rowan. Mohini is a city councilor and is part of an organization called East meets
West, which helps children without a home who need medical care, or who are orphaned. They
also help families who need to get back on track. They work in countries like India and Nepal.
Our other speaker Arnica Rowan talked about the Vulnerable Children Society that works in
Ethiopia. This group takes in children that need somewhere to go after school. They feed them,
help them with homework and studies, and let them bathe. One of their other services includes
helping families get back on track. Along with the guest speakers we participated in many teambuilding activities. One was Nitro Ball which involved keeping a small ball on a pipe with strings
coming out of it. Each team member held a string and we had to carry it across the field. It was
quite the balancing act. With Mrs. Cartwright we played a game of break-out, an activity involving codes and locks. Later on in teams of four or five, we made structures that we had to crawl
through. Afterwards, we decorated t-shirts with We Day logos, friend's names, and pictures.
After a day of fun games and activities we hit the hay! That morning after a night of 80% chatting
all night and 20% sleep, we woke up to the most exciting part of the day; watching We Day Live!
It was in Roger's Arena, Vancouver and it was hours long. We saw people like Spencer West,
the founders of We Day the Kielburgers, Grace Vanderwaal, Sonreal, and Hedley. Thankfully,
we had parent volunteers to make dinner, breakfast, lunch, and snacks for us. We would like to
thank Mrs. Cartwright, Mrs. Samaddar, Mrs. Hertz, Mrs. Carr, the PAC, Parent Volunteers, KLO
WEB leaders, and Mrs. Nunes. Thanks to Lakeview Market for the donated cookies and hamburger buns and Sam Samaddar for some of the items in the goodie bags. The goal of We Day
is to empower young minds and this year it really did.
By: Lola Vaaranpaa and Jamison McCarty
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RAYMER’S FIRE CHIEF FOR A DAY!!!
Shiah Eveline
Shiah spent the night with Kelowna Firefighters at the fire hall.
He was shown how to use a fire extinguisher, played in the fire truck, learned about
fire safety and wore the fire fighting gear! He had a great day!

Picture Retakes
will be on November 7th. If
you are requesting a retake,
please ensure that your
child has the proof/order
form to give to the
photographer. If your child
missed photo day, they will
have a chance to get their
picture on this day.

Remembrance Day Assembly
Raymer’s Remembrance Day
Assembly will be on Friday, November 10th
at 10 am in the gymnasium.
Parents are welcome to attend. There will
be no school on Monday, November 13th.

Origami Club is back for 4 weeks.
Grades 2 to 6 are welcome.
Permission forms to attend the
session will go out next week.
The club dates are Nov 16, 23, 30
and December 7th from 2:30 to
3:30.

IMPORTANT DATES
Non-Instructional Day NO SCHOOL.. Nov 3
Student photo re-takes……………... . Nov 7
Remembrance Day Assembly……..… Nov 10
No School (Remembrance Day)……... Nov 13
PAC Meeting 6:30-7:30………..….. Nov 14
PAC Pizza Day ………………....
Nov 17
PAC Family Bingo……….……
Nov 23
Cultural Performance…………...
Dec 1
PAC Meeting……………………...
Dec 12
PAC Family Christmas Movie……… Dec 15
Christmas Concert……………………... Dec 21
School Closed……………………… Dec 23-Jan 7

Library Corner…...
We're getting new books! Thanks to Chapters Adopt a School program, approximately $7000 was
raised in Kelowna to support our school library. Once we receive the funds, we will be adding new
books to our library. Battle of the Books is a program for students in Grade 3 to 6 who love to read. It
is an extracurricular activity where students read 9 books from a set list for their grade level. The
books and lists are available in the library for students to sign out. In January, I will meet with the
students once a week to review the books and ask questions. In April, we select 3 teams to travel to a
district school to compete against other schools to determine who has the best knowledge of the
books. This year we will be competing at AS Matheson. If your child is interested, please send him/
her to the library to find out more information. Please remember to return all library materials
regularly. Thank you for your support.
Charlotte Morris (Teacher Librarian)

Lost and Found….
The lost and found items are
going to be laid out in the hall
from Nov 1- 8. Just a reminder to
regularly check out our ottomans in the hall for any lost and
found
items.

Swimming Lessons
The YMCA of Okanagan and
the Across the Lake Swim Society have partnered
together and are excited to offer the Okanagan Swims
Program to all Grade 3’s and 4’s in the Central
Okanagan Public Schools (SD 23). This program is
provided with the mission to drown-proof the
Okanagan, by teaching our students lifesaving skills
and techniques in 3 FREE swimming lessons at the
Kelowna Family YMCA or H2O Adventure + Fitness
Centre.

HEALTHY EATING - ONE BITE AT A TIME

PAC NEWS….
Huge thank you to everyone involved with
the 4th annual PAC Halloween Dance!
Thank you to the Raymer PAC membership (ALL parents) for organizing & approving the budget for the dance! Special
thanks to all the volunteers making this
night possible and Gill our amazing custodian who cleans up our mess, and our
Raymer Elementary staff & all the families
that come out to support this fun school
Community Building / FUNdraiser event!
Check out the Halloween Dance Facebook
photo album @RaymerPAC. We will be
hosting a Family Bingo Night on
November 23rd from 6pm to 7pm. This is
a FREE event to attend! Adult supervision
is required. The proceeds from these family fun events all go towards student
enrichment . The PAC executive will
announce the total raised from the
Halloween Dance at PAC meeting on Tues,
Nov 14, 6:30-730pm. Childcare provided.
Please be sure to attend this PAC meeting
as YOUR VOTE is needed for the PAC
budget in supporting Raymer Elementary
student enrichment.

NEWS FROM OUR RAYMER CHOIR
These nutrition bites were written by Interior Health’s Public Health Dietitians.
ENERGY BARS -You know them as “energy bars”, “power bars” and “sports
bars”, but are they necessary for optimal sport performance? These bars are
a concentrated source of calories, sugar, and protein. Some are fortified
with vitamins and minerals. They are convenient but they won’t help deliver
better sports performance. For a similar easy snack that falls into the four
food groups, grab a cheese string and apple.
THEM BONES -Milk and milk products like yogurt, cottage cheese and
cheese are your child’s best source of calcium and vitamin D. Non-dairy
sources of calcium and vitamin D include fortified milk alternatives. Salmon
with bones, almonds, baked beans, tofu made with calcium, nuts and seeds
also contain calcium. Include a good source of calcium in your child’s lunch
every day.
LUNCH TIME -Is there a parent out there who doesn’t feel “lunch bag” anxiety? The daily task of packing a nutritious lunch that your child will eat can
be daunting. Here are some quick tips: Ask your child what healthy choices
they love to eat for lunch, what they like to eat, and what they prefer not to
eat. Kids are more likely to eat what they pack. Set a time aside after
school or dinner so you and your child can select tomorrow’s choices from
items you have handy in the fridge. Cook dinner with lunches in mind. For
example: Extra roast beef for sandwiches, extra pasta, soup, or chili (chill
overnight, reheat in the morning, and pack into a wide-mouth
thermos).

Pamela Samaddar and Melodie Carr

It is exciting to hear the voices of our
Raymer choir, about thirty members
strong, echoing from the activity room
each Wednesday at eleven as they prepare to sing at our
Remembrance Day Assembly, Friday, November 10th. Songs include O Canada,
Last Night I Had the Strangest Dream &
It's a Small World. To grow as vocal musicians students
receive introductory lessons on how to
read music with
Solfege hand signs, vocal warm ups, and
the singing of fun songs mixed with more
focused repertoire. Goals for
December include performing at the Raymer Christmas
Concert and to look for an opportunity to
bring some seasonal spirit to our local
community.

PAC Halloween Night
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Please call the
school before 8:45
if your child will be
late to school or
absent.

Wed
1

Thu
2
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3
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4

Non-Instructional
Day for Revised
Curriculum
(NO SCHOOL
FOR
STUDENTS)
5

6

Daylight Savings
(Fall Black)
(Lose an hour)

12

8

9
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20

14

PAC Meeting
6:30pm to
7:30pm

21

10

11

Remembrance Day Remembrance
Assembly
Day

Student Photo
Retakes

Remembrance
Day Holiday
(NO
SCHOOL)
19

7

15

PAC Pizza
orders DUE in
the office by
8:30am
22

16

17

Origami Club
2:30-3:30

23

18

PAC
Pizza Day

24

PAC Family
Bingo Night
6pm to 7pm
Origami Club
2:30-3:30
26

27

28

29

30

Origami Club
2:30-3:30

December 1
Cultural Performance
Zac Gauthier
Drummer

25

